
Technical Bulletin 

Date: 9/5/13 

RE: Upgrading DNCPro from 5.0x to 6.0x 

1). All DNCPro applications need to be closed on the Server and all clients 

before running the upgrade. 
 

2). Run the installation program from the CD.  If Auto-run is disabled, the 

Installation program (DNCPRO_Server.exe) is found under the 

DNCProfessional folder. 

You must have local Admin rights to run the upgrade. 
 

See the DNCPro 6.0x Server installation using MS-Access Database.doc 

located on the CD for detailed instructions. 
 

3). Install the DNCPro software.  After installation is complete, restart the 

Server/PC. 
 

4). Once the installation is complete, using the DNCPro 6.0x CD, browse to the 

Update folder.  Start the UpgradeDriver application. 
 

This application will check the version of DNCPro that was running before 

the upgrade.  It will then step thru each update.  You will need to manually 

respond to each step of the update.  Once the database updates are finished, 

it will automatically convert the Dbase IV files to MS Access. 
 

5). Restart the PC/Server to complete the update. 
 

6). After restarting the PC, you will need to modify the default editor setting in 

Configurator to use the new BTS Editor, see below: 

 

A). In Configurator, click on the System tab. 
B). On the system tab, at the lower left, click on the Tool & Doc Types. 
C). When Tools32 opens, select Configurator, then choose Tools. 
D). High-light the Cimnedit 32 line and delete it. 

BTS, Inc. 



E). Click on Add. 
F). For the Command Line, enter BTSEdit2010.exe 
G). For Menu Text, enter BTS Editor 
H). For Arguments, enter %FA 
I). Click on OK. 

See below: 

 
 

J). Then, you will need to modify the Documents: 
K). At the main Tools32 Configuration screen, click on Configure, then 

choose Documents., 
L). High-Light Type P, and click on Edit. 
M). For the Editor, change the Editor by using the pull-down arrow and 

select BTS Editor. 
N). Click on OK. 
O). Repeat steps L, M, and N above steps for Type T. 

 
See below: 

 
 



6). If running DNCPro on any workstations, you will need to run the 

client\setup program on each client.  This update is found in the 

DNCPro\ClientD directory.  Start the Setup.exe program. 

 

See the Workstation installation using MS-Access Database.doc located on 

the CD for detailed instructions. 
 


